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B3T We have received a letter from lien. A
li. Stephens, in reference to the commentiiric
we made yesterday on his recent letter to a pen
tleeian in Georgia. Absence from the offici
until a late hour, p^ented us from seeing tin
letter of Mr. Stephens in time for to-day's pa
per.but it shall appear to-morrow.

iar We shall publish, to-morrow, Genera
Davu' scorching reply to the letter of Genera
Foote.

Sr. Webster's Platform.
Mr. Webster's Address before the New Yorl

Historical Society on the 21st inst. appears ii
the papers of that city.

It is a very elaborate and learned effort, and
viewed as a literary production, does justice tc

his reputation as a scholar and a critic. But in
' its political bearing it has a deeper significance

than anything that has yet emanated from the
same source. It is the most adroit as well a>

the most effective move yet made by M r. Wfasterand his friends, with a view to his promotion
to the Presidency.

The whole affair was admirably managed by
the orator and his friends. He went to New
York, not on a political m'ssion, but by invit t

tion of a literary society, to deliver their annu
al address. That address, carefully prepared
and which he read from a printed copy, was in
strict keeping with the occasion. It wne an historicaladdress emphatically, and for two hours
he enchained the attention of the audience with
it. He concludod the address, and doubtless
many of that audience marvelled at the self-abnegationof the orator on that occasion, and his
abstinence from the topics out of which politicalcapital could be made. But they reckoned
without their host. The occasion was to be
improved most skilfully, and the unprepared
peroration, yet in embryo,to give point and meaningto the movement, and a platform on which
he could stand. That platform is the Union
platform, which Mr. Webster seems still to be^
lieve may be built up for his benefit, though

^ failure has hitherto followed every attempt ot
that kind, even when the pretext carried more

probability with it.
We do not believe that the annals of popular

oratory, ancient or modern, afford a more strikingillustration of oratorical effect, than the
mode in which Mr. Webster produced and deliveredthis peroration, every word of which had
evidently been weighed and considered beforehand.everyexpression of which has its meaning.

Mr. Webster's address was apparently concluded.His printed copy contained nothing
further. He ceased: and then we leave the
Commercial Advertiser to describe the manner

in which the orator fulfilled the object of his
mission.
When the lest p »g« of thi* learned, eloquent

mid felicitous address fell from his hand, Mr.
Webster stood silent for a moment, as if hesitatingwiiether he should say more. There were
evident expressions of desire and expectation
tliat he would go on, and he continued:.

Hut. gentlemen, I will not take my leave ol
you In a lone of despondency. We t»ay trust
that heaven will not foraake na so lung as we di
not forsake ourselves. We must strengthen
ourselves and gird up our loint with new reao
IiiIiah iBio mna# nAitn a.> it >, h Alk^s saa<4 »Ant
imi it'll , wc iuubi uumiiwci cm.ii uuiri, aiiu »uw

inir to sustain each other iri Uie support of tht
Constitution, prepare to meet manfully and
unitedly whatever fate may have in store for ua
Are we of this (feneration so derelict! Have wt

so little of the blood of our revolutionary fath
era coursing through our veins, that we cannol
preserve what onr ancestors achieved? Tht
world will cry out "shame" upon us if we show
ourselves unworthy to be the descendants ol
those great and illustrious men who fought foi
theie liberty, and secured it to their posterity by
the Constitution. *

Now, gentlemen, exigencies will arise in the
history of nations, when competition and rival
ry, dispute* and contentions are powerful. Exigenciesarias in which great men and good men
of all parties, and all shades of political aentiment,are called upon to reconsider their opinions
.to re-adjust their positions, and to bring themselvestogether, if they can, in the spirit of harmony.Such a state of things, in my opinion
has happened in our day. An exigency ha<
arisen. We have a great and wise Constitution
We have grown, flourishfd, and prospered unde
it with a degree of rapidity unequalled in th<
history of the world. Founded on the baaii
of equal civil rights, its provisions secure perfac
equality and freedom to all; all who lire undei
it are equal,.nail enjoying the same privileges
I n a esse like ours, it is to be presumed, that al
the wise and good men of the nation have th
same end in view.thongh they may wish t<
take different mearn to obtain that end.th
preservation and pi^pction of the Coustitutioi
and government

If, then, they have the same object in view
they must pursue a conciliating course, and eac.l
will be willing to surrender somewhat to eac

other, to secure the har-nony of the whole
This veneral obiect. then, beinv the ore*e.rvati<>
of the Constitution, the only efficient mean* t
accomplish Ibis end. is the union of all it
friend*. [Applause.] The Constitution ha
enemies, aerret and profeeaed ; hot they cannc

diagaiae the fact, that it secures an many hern
fits. Thaee enemiea are unlike in character, be
they all bare some faait to find. Some of thei
are eathosiaetn. hot-headed, self sufficient, an

h*adetrong. They fancy that they can mak
out for themeelrea a better path than that lai
down for them. Phwton, the eon of Apolh
thought he conld find a better course across tli
heavei.a for the aan.

Thua Phsrton once, amidst the ethereal plains
Leaped on hie father's ear and seized the reine
Far from hie rouree impelled the flowing sun
Till nature's laws to wild disorder run.

< Hher enemiea there are, more cod, and witi
more calculation. These hare a deeper, am
mure traitorous purpose; they hare spoken o
forcible resistance hi the proriaiona of the Con
slitaUon ; they now apeak of secession ! t/e
me ssy. gentlemen, tecetiirm from n* is mccettim
elsewhere, lie who renonnces the protectiorof the stars and stripes, shelters himself ondei
the shadow of another flag, yon may rest as
aurud of tliat. | Sensation and npplanae.The e malcontents find it easy to influnc men'i
passions ; they lav all misfortunes of individtia
men, of individual States, of sections and com
munitiea.all want of prosperity, to the UnionThe co operation of what are now called snUgonist principles is made sewiceshle in the >n
dearora to orerthrow the Constitution. K*
tremea meet and concert together. Koine tiien
are, who in their own words, profess to hate thi
'onstitetion, because it tolerates. in the Kouth

ern States, the institutions existing there; sorm
tiecauae it does not more energetically tunfaii
the " |iecaliar institution "

Both parties are willing to orerthrow tb
Constitution, and concert their meaanres ac
cordingly to ereompiteh their ends. Now I
counteract the efforts of these m drontent*, th
friends of the < -nWltitution must rally Al.L it
friends, of whatever section, whatever their ses
tional opinions may be, must unite for its pre«

L

4

ervatinn. They iduh! forget the tninga whic
are behind, mid act like a band of brothers. The

~ mil t forget the pa-t, the little bickering an

trilling disagreements which have hitherto se|><
rated thciu. They must look forward only t
the future, and unite their efforts to preserv
the boon bequeathed to the world by those grea
men, their unceators; they must gird up thei
loins to the work. 1 give my confidence, m

J countenance, my influence, heart and hand, to al
those good and wrise men, who are willing t

' stand by the Constitution, and to ucquiesce i
t the means necessary to maintain its pricules
j. provisions, without reference to tho past, 0

pledge for the future.
1 will quarrel with no man about past differ

ences.1 will object to the co operation of m

man. We stand here now upon a broad consti
lutional basis, and let us uct in that spirit o

union lyhich actuated our ancestors when the;
framed the institutions we must concentrati
our efforts to preserve. But 1 do not carry m;
toleration so far as to justify in the slightos

; degree any defection from the principles of tin
Union. The great point al slake is its preser
ration. I cannot hesitate a moment on thi<
question, nor act well and harmoniously witl
those who do. Other questions.questions oj
'policy.are subordinate, this is paramount
Every man who is attached to the Union shoulc
come out boldly and say so, without conditions
and hypotheses, and it's, and ands, and huts
(Ijaughter.) What says Cicero: "Denique in.
scriptum sit, patres conscript!, in fronte cujus
que civis, quod de hac re sentiat." Let every
man bear iscribed on his forehead, what he is
and what he means to do in that matter.

Thero are persons, weak enough, foolish
enough to think, to believe, and to say that il
the Constitution which holds these States togethershould be broken up, there would be
found other new and better chains to bind thetn.
This is rash ! This is rash ! 1 no more believe,

, looking at the thirty-one States which compose
this Union, covering so vast a country.em
bracing; so many climates.so many mountain^
.so many rivers.I no more believe if this
Union is dissolved.held together as it now is
by the Constitution. that it can be ever re

formed on any basis, than 1 believe that if, by
the fi it of Almighty pqwr, the law of gravitationshould be abolisliea, and the orbs which
compose the universe should rush into illimitablespace, jostling against each other, that
they could be brought bUck and readjusted into
harmony by a new principle of attraction. [Applause.]
Gentlemen, 1 hardly know if it would be ail

aggravation or an ullevialion of fate. We can

die no lingering death ; we cannot fall victims to
war, pestilence or famine: un earthquake alone
can throw down the pillars of our Stite, and
bury us in eternal political ruin and the darknessof everlasting night. Such may be the fate
of this country, but inay I never live to see the
day. May I not survive to he-.r any apocalyptic
angel crying through the heavens Epesen, ep-sen
Avierike he tn-gale kai egeneto katoiketeriun
tlaimunion, kai phulakt partus piieumatos akathariou.Gentlemen, a most auspicious omen salutesand cheers us this day. This day is the
anniversary of the birth of Washington.

Washington's birthday is celebrated from one

end of this land to the other. The whole atmowphereof the country is this day redolent
of his principles.the hills, the rocks, the groves,
the vales, and the rivers, shout their praises and
resound with his fame. All the good, whether
learned or unlearned, high or low, rich or poor,
feel this day that there is one treasure common
to them ail, and that is the fame of Washington.
They all recount his deeds, ponder over his princijlea and teachings, and resolve to be more and
more guided by them in the future. To the old
and the young, to all born in this land, and to
all whose preferences have led them to make it
the home of their adoption, Washington is an

exilarating theme. Americans are proud of his
character; all exiles from foreign shores are

eager to participate iu admiration of hiin ; and it
is true that he is this day lu re, every where, all

; over the world, more the object of regard than
on any lormer a*v snict- u<* uirui. ivsiiuera.y

| Gentle-nu n. by lu e\nnpta, ami amfor th*

guidance of iiit precepts, will we and our children
uphold the Constitution. Under his military
leadership our father* conquered their ancient

( enemies, and under the outspread l»anner of hie

I political and conalitutional principles will we

cooquer now. To that atahdard we ahall rfd|fc«M, and uphold it, through evil report and food
. port We will sustain it, and meet death
Use If if it come; we will even encounter and
defeat error, by day and by night, in light or in
darkness.thick darkness.if it come, till.

f "Danger's troubled night ir o'er
And the stacj>f peace return."
We give tiie whole of thia peroration.

partly becauae it ia eloquent, and partly because
it ahowa where Mr. Webster wanta k

go. That itia sophistical and false in its state

merits, every one can tee. i ne *vivm|>v vu re

vive the cry of treason, and establieh his claim
aa the champion of the Uttion and the Constitu
tion, ia utterly futile at this late hour of t^i
day; and even more eo, the idea of galvanizin,

' into motion the corpse of the Northern Unio
' organization.
, With the same inconsistency that characterize
i most of the active agitators on the Compromi*
1 hill, Mr. Webster proclaim! that the Union i

in danger yet, and needs a fusion and confusio
I of parties to save it still. " The greit point a

e stake ia its preservation. Other qucstions9questions of policy.are subordinate, this

1 paramount." Then fullows a general slap i

those who wont commit themselves, lie dia
tinctiy declares that the only way the goverr

h inent can be protected and preserve i, is by uil
union of all if frmndt,"" without reference 1

n the past, or pledge for the future." To a

n such, Mr. Webstkr gives his M countenance
'* "confiJence," "influence," " heart and hand"*in the hope thit they will reciprocate the co.i

h pliment.
it The whole drift of this exposition shows th
n Mr. Webster lias no idea of giving up the bn«
^ nesa of " saving the Union." lie regards thi

^ aa hit " thnnder," as he once said of the I'rovii

>, to WilmoT. And therefore he is compelled
e " keep both parlies alive," by unfolding the di

designs ofthe 'secessionists and extremists,' wl
"hate ih< Con»tuuJi»n," an1 "ar willing to ov«

throw it to accomp iah their endf." For it
elf evident that if the Union ia in no dangi

>i there ia no noceaaity of organiztti jna to "w

it" over again; and if the C impromiae ia red
^ the thing it waa declared to be by Mr. Win «te

I and thoae true frienla of hia an i the Union
i the North atan-i to it, hia platform ia uniMceaaar

Either, then, Mr. WF.BaTBa waa wrong I*
r

anminer, or h > ia wrong now ; and the great m
] jority of the Whig party will dowbtlem be ai

toniahud by thi* last expoaition of hia.
Hia parting allnaion to the political and ro

t atitntinnal prim-iplea of WaimjwI**, aa tl
banner under which they are to conqner. woo

" aeem like a recantation of hia intervention n<

lion a, which certainly are not derived from ti

t Farewell Addrnaa, or the polit y of ita author.
We might eaaily proceed to diaeeel and ei

" poae the fallaciona and apecioua alateim-nta in
" der which Mr. Wanaftl neeka to re organiz
p hi* Union parly.but the facta arc too familiar I
> need repetition. W« merely deairc to invil
n the attention of hia Whig friende to the far

^ that he m alill harping on Ihe aame airing, an

atill atuhbornly bent on * wiving the Ifnion" rnri

e again, and reaping the benefit* thereof. Tlii

/

Ii thingf, at I emit, is evident.tlwt he cares not

> compete with either ot hia rivals for the regu
^ nouiin&tiou.with one hand knocking down t

. Fillmore Compromise platform, and with t
e other the non-committal policy of the friends
d Scott, lie M takes no stepvbackward" from I
r original position, with regard to the nominatic
p aad the party that is to sustain his pretensioi
o With one Union movement at the South, ai

n another of a different character at the North, t
* " prospects of the Whig party" are certain

not improving. What thinks the organ of it

0 Movements of the Abolitionists.

j We publish this morning the proceedings
the Anti-Slavery party of Ohio, held at Colui

s bus on the 11th inst..the first Slate moveme

of that party looking towards the National Co
[ vention to be field in June.
^ As au evidence of the importance attached
, such movements at the North, by impartinl o
1 servers, we quote a few paragraphs from <i Ion
r leader in the New York Herald, touching tl

anti-slavery element, and its inllueuce in tf
cominsr cuniDaifrn.

" Regarding this movement as only a prelim
nary step to the re-organization of the Ant
Slavery party throughout the Northern section (

the United States, and looking for its full d<
velopment in the national Anti-Slavery eonvei
tion at Pittsburg, in June next, its probable it
lluenees and etlects upon the Presidential car
vass become a matter of grave and deliberat
rellection. The idea that the Anti-Slavery part
of the North was in process of absorption b
the Whig and Democratic parties, and thut n
trouble was again to bo apprehended from an
other Buffalo platform, thus promisee to turi
out a melancholy delusion. Whigs and Demo
crats of the North have been flirting and coquet
ting with the various tag-rags and fag ends o
abolition and freesoil; but it will be to little pur
pose, unless some concessions are made l*
Northern negro philanthropy by the Piiiladel
phia and Baltimore conventions.

u The Presidential elections of 1844 and 1841
were decided by the Auti Slavery balance o

power. This power may be rallied again, am

again decide the issue. Nor is it to be presume*
that a principle of fanaticism, which has eaten s*

deeply into the vitals af the North, can be cure*

by a poultice of the public plunder. The fugi
tive slave law is still denounced Us an outrag*
bv the Anti-Slavery factions.the existence o

slavery in the District of Columbia is still l<
them a grievous eye-sore.the South is sus

pected of an intense longing for the island o

Cuba; and the border troubles on the Ric
Grande, in connection with the distracted an*

shackling condition of Mexico, are ominous o
continued annexations to the area of sliverv It
fact, we have greater reason to fear the re or

ganization of the Anti-Slavery party, upon at
extended and permanent scalp, than we havi
cause to hope for its dissolution. It is foundet
upon sectional issues as old as the Constitu
tion; its hostility euibr.-ces the Constitution; iti
ultimate object, openly declared by many o

them, is simply the destruction of the Constitu
tion and the Union. The rivalry of the anti
slavery agitation may therefore be expected t<
become u formidable element in the Presidentia
campaign."
******

"We have shown that the anti-slavery senti
ment in the United States is as old as the gov
ernment; that it has "grown with its growth
and strengthened with its strengththat it hai
decided, already, two Presidential elections.
that of 1844, in favor of the Democracy, an<
that of 1848, in favor of.the Whigs;.and it ii
manifest, from those results, that tiiis nutsiri.

party can ut least command the balance of pow
er in New York, in Ohio, :md also in Pennsyl
vunia, and other Northern and Western Statca
in a clone eUcUan. It is not to be suppj*e<
that a party based upon hostility to Mouther
livery. ami having fonts ot>je« me UlssoloUo
of this Union, is supposed, or can be, with on
defeat, or a dozen defeats, of its schemes. Thi
anti-slavery movement in Ohio may welt be rt
garded, therefore, as one of the highest import
snre, in connection with the NovemWr election.

' Much will depend upon the policy which ma
be adopted by the Whigs at Philadelphia, an

the Democrats at their Baltimore convention, i
reference to slavery, intervention, and the Cut
question. The Democrat* appear to be sat

guine of success, from the results of the eta
tions of the last year. But they are no stands!
for a correct judgment. The State election* <

I I DOit wrrtr rniucr jA iuin;iauu uiqii uwirrwni

but Harrison swept the country like nn avi
I larche, in 1840. It war bo in 1847-48. I
fact, from all the indication* around us, there
reason to anticipate a close contest in the comin

. struggle f< r the spoils (fifty million* a year)nufficientlyclose to enable the Aiiti.Hlnvery pari8 to decide the issue one way or the other, a*
'44 and '48. This thing of intervention, itsel

t may prove a formidable question. The |nj»
. of Kurcpe is still uncertain; and a state of vinothe continent would immediately rails, pe" haps 100,000 voles in the North and West, <

the side ol"active intervention.
'* "Now, let the politicians, the scene shifters, ai

e the wire workers, of both the great political p«
1B ties, tell us how they are to conciliate the Hon

and the Abolitionists at the same time? T
Anti Slavery ticket decided the elections of 18
and '48. I<et the Whigs or the Democrats t<

- us how that ticket can he prevented from u

j. lling the qneation in 18A2? I/el them study t
platform of this Ohio Anti-Hlavery conventio

1 let them look to the past.t.. the strength of t
'* abolition societies.to the open questions
i- agitation.to the new ones likely to com up
^ to the abolition movements in conjnnction wi

Kossuth, Kinkel, and intervention, and then s
"

svrer if the game of the Presidency is not in t
hands of the Anti Slavery party of the Nort

," I/et them answer, if they can. How will l
_ South act in such a conflict? What can t
, South dor

The legislature of Alabama adjourned
at Tnesday last. The Montgomery Journal,

noticing the doings of the legislature, sa
* Politically, the session has been a humbug."
"Though coming with at least forty Unl

°
or compromise majority, the whole tendency

" matters has l*»en averse to the decision of t
ho people last Angust, owing either to the wretch
,r. bid management of the Union m.ij »rity, or

j8 the tresaon of «om« of ita members.
M Our jrallAnt Union aenator baa been sacrific

,r' and aa far a* wo can learn, by the treason
re profeaaed friend* From his own flection. Sot
I- Alabama fltood up to the last. For this wh

wretched bn*inea«, we feel the moat inefFxl
R' diagust, and the* lea* Maid about it, the bett

The victory won ao decidedly by the people
y. August haa l»een sacrificed. and indeed of

avail, by the folly or treaaon of those sent
represent them. Let them demand of titer
Atriet account of their ntewardflhip.

" Since the above wna writ'en, wc le rn t
the home apportionment bill, a regular tier
m inder, haa passed the annate, owing to

" absence of aeveral Whig membcra"

The Mobile /?egi«/er understands that, w

the exception of an appropriation to clear
the Tombeck h.m riter, every bill providing
internal improvements in the State, baa eit
been killed or left among the unfinished huwim

I-
_

Jngf The Charleston Siaml-inl aaya:
Flax CoTTon..We received frwn onr rnr

i" esteemed representative, Hon. W* Arxst
le s|»erimen of Hax cotton. It ia »|nite a b<>auti
I article, aa glossy na the sen islands, but

(l staple in an nneven that it wonld be difficult
make good thresd out of It, by machinery. \

r have rio feara that it can ever supercede roll
ia aa an article of ordinary uae. (A

*

to I AoU-Rapt OatrifMi
Lr Telegraphic despatches received froui Alban
he state that the anti-reit outrages have again bet
lie resumed. In the very heart of the Empire Stu

of of the North, theofficefs of the law are hunted lih
ds malefactors, fortuiuU to escape with life whi!
in. attempting to perforo their duty. Here is If

la. account of the transaction:
nd Albany, Feb. 23..Ltst night a party of 2

lu, policemen started for Rerne, among the J lelde
burg mountains, for (he purpose of arresting tli

'y ringleaders of the ant! rent party, who had tarrc
? and feathered E. M. Pish last April. The polic

were armed to the teeth. They reached tli
place of their destination about 4 o'clock thi
morning, and breaking into the house of the tw

of Turners, the principals in the outrage, arruste
n. and carried them off. The auti-rent war cr

nl was then sounded, and a large party soon at

sembled, who pursued the captors. The polic<
n" after proceeding some distance, were stopped b

a barricade in the road, and the anti-renters d<
to uinndcd the release of their prisoners. Thi
h. was refused, and upon the police drawing thei
r pist tla and threatening to use them, the ant

'*» renters retired, breathing threats of vengeancr
ie The officers reached hero in safety this evening
io .

A Practical i'oiuuicutary.
. The Stale Rights (S. C.) Republican ask

j. the following pertinent questions in relation ti

>f the rendition of fugitive slaves under the las
5- law:

Fugitive Slaves..According to the censu

report, an abstract of wliich has oeen made am

published, it seems that during the year endin<
,e June, I860, 1,011 slaves escaped from thei
Y owners. Assuming this number as an uverag
Y of the annual escapes, wo would ask how man
0 hnvo been returned by virtue of the fugitir
* slave law ? Has it been more than one in
1 hundred? Has this law restored more than tli

odd eleven out of the one thousand and eleven ?
.

' Hon. Henry Clay and Gen. Lafayette..
The National Intelligencer of Monday contain:
the following note from Mr. Clay :

Jl Correction..A paragraph is going the rouni

3 of the newspapers, stating that the answer ofGen
f Lafayette to the address which, as Speaker of thi
3 House of Representatives, I made to^hitn upoi
' the occasion of his last visit to this country, wa:

j prepared l>y me, though pronounced by him. Thii
is a mistake, which, in justice both to his memorj

B and to myself, ought to be corrected. It was com
f posed by himself, as the style abundantly shows
> On the morning of his reception by the House o
' Representatives he breakfasted with me alone, an<
' I stated or read to him the address which I intend

| ed to make to him on that day. The expressioi
occurs in it, that he was in the midst of posterity

, on reading which I remarked to hiin that it wouh
. afford hint a fine oppotunity to pay us a haudsom
J compliment, which he might do by saying ; No
a and that he found himselfsurrounded by the sarm
^ patriotic men, attached to liberty, devoted to frei

institutions,and with all the high attributes whicl

j distinguished his revolutionary compatriots. Tin
General seemed pleased with the idea, adopted it

. and incorporated it in his answer. This trivial in
> cident could have been only the foundation of tht
1 paragraph. H. Clay.

Washington, Feb. 20.

Curious Incident..We extract the subjoined
. from the .Faction (Miss.) correspondent of the
i, Natchez Courier :

» "Another strange announcement was made in
- the House of Representatives this morning. Yoi
^ recollect of my having written you that Mr.Cook

of Tippah, in solemn tones, some days since, an

nounced the death of his colleague, Mr. Redfearn
. The usual resolutions, badges, copies of resolu"
i. tions to the widow, etc., wereattended to. A shor
i time afterwards Mr. Keith produced to the Houai
>1 a letter from the decsased gentleman, denying hie
" death, and moved a rescieion of the resolutions
* TI. u ... I I .U-. .«.....i

a uc a-uusc vncmi]i.>n rcwifcu uma i»v u»t»»av«

should announce the death of a colleague,hereafte
on the strength of (oUgrspliU intelligence Thii
morning Mr. Mflody ha.l the melancholy duty o

y stating that Mr. Redfcarn had taken a rela|»se
d and was really dead."

>a The U. S. Minister at Madrid..A corrwpon
i- dent of the Baltimore .hnirican, writing fror
- Madrid, says that as toon as Mr. Barringer wa
d informed ofthe American prisoners being at Vigo

he made immediate provision for their relief, an
'

soon had the satisfaction of receiving their assui

n ance that they were well fed, well clothed, and we
is treated. The same correspondent also sends a cop
ig of a letter addresaed to Mr Barringer and signe
. by all the prisoners, expressing their gratitude t
ly him for his exertions in their behalf,
in

Insane Asvlum in Ai abama..The bill for thPC
Hr establishment of an Asylum for the Insane in Ah
r. bama has become a law, and a committee of men
>n bers ofthe Senate and House has been appoint!

to select the county site, and to designate son

fid competent physician who shall visit the most s|
tr- proved insane Asylums ofthe Union, for thepu
th pose of investigating the modes of constructioi
b*" the treatment of patients, and the results of eflor

already made. The Mobile AdftrHmr learns thi
t Dr. Lopez, of that city, has been selected for h

hj, mission.

The Ratimore Annual Conference of Methodn
Ministers will convene at Cumberland, Md., e' Wednesday, March Biahon Janes is expect!
to preside, assisted by Bishop Waugh. ThisCoi
Terence embraces the largest membership of a»r

n consisting of mora than 70,000, who are under til
he postoral care of 300 minister*.
h !

Tub 8fai»i*h War 8teamb* Cotoit.Ha
"e Heceftio*..Yeatordny the Spanish war atoan

er Colon, waa opened to the reception of via
tore, many of ouf citizens having been invitr

on to visit her. A large number attended, consia
in chiefly of our Creole and Spanish citizen
ys and including a number of beautiful Udie

' Commander Pereira and hla -officers were e:

ceedingly courteouaand polite to their visitoi
ion The company, which aoon grew to be a larj
of and gay one, after examining the steam*
he formed into cotillion* and waltzing parties, ai

led were aoon engaged in the exciting enjoymc
to of the dance. At about two, the ladiea we

invited below to partake of an elegant collatjo
ed. VVhen they retired, their places were aupplii
of by the gentlemen.
nth We observed Consul !«aborde among tl
tie crowd, rendering himaelf an agreeable aa poai
hie hie. Several toast* were drank. I.ieuteoa
ler. D'Arcantel, U. H. Navy, proposed the health
in the conrteoua commander of thu Colon, whi
no wa* drank with warm applause,
to Commander I'ereira returned thanks in
n a dignified speech, which he concluded by pr

posing a nentiinont, thai the mutual good w

hat and kindness might ever characterize the inU
ry. course of the United States snd Spain,
the A young member of our bar proposed t

health of the Queen of Spain, which was drai
by the company. Commander I'ereira respon
ed, bv proposing the health of the President

r,«t tl»e United State*,, which was also drank. /
for expressed their pleasure and satisfaction''
^,r their viait to the firat Spanish ship of.war th

has entered our ports for many years...V.
Ihlta if Felt. 14.

The HotiRDRRv Commission commenced t
eh anrvey of the (iila river in the latter part

i, n October, under the most unfavorable nnspici
fill and prosecuted for about three hundred *

Lhe fifty miles, and was only nlrsndoned at the In
to moment, when the party had no alternative b
Ve starvation. The survey was abandoned nImi
on sixty miles (drove the confluence of the I iila ai

Colorado.

From Ike Ohio Statesman, February IS.
y, Ohio Autl-Nlavery Convention.
in Official Proceedings of the Frtctoil ('onventiot

.Free Demtcralic Slate Convention.
;e Agreeable to a call of the State Free lJemo

cralie Central Committee, a convention of tin
0 friends ot freedom in the State of Ohio, met ii
le convention at the old Council Chamber, in tin

city of Columbus, on the 11th day of February
;l 1852, at 11 o'clock, a. m., and organized by ap
r. pointing F. D. Pariah, of Krie county, president
ie and J. F. Asf*r, of Geauga*secretary.

The following letters were read to the con,evention, and ordered published, with the pro
e ceedings of the convention :

Is letter from samuel lewis.
0 Cincinnati, February 9, 1852.

d Gentlemen:.I should be glad indeed to at.
y tend at our State convention, on the 11th inst.
i- but am not uble to get there, having suffered
*i severely for some days, and only in part recovyered.
>- It is probable the convention will be small,
is considering the magnitude of the subject before
ir ijou; but you should not be prevented from
i- transacting the business, as it is not probuble
? there will bo another State convention before

the national nominating convention. One ot
your duties, it seems to me, will be to appoint
your delegates at large tor the national eonvens(ion, which will be held sometime in June at
Pittsburg. The call will be prepared and sent

^ out in a short time. You should endeavor to
induce the several districts to bo prompt in their
appointments of delegates to the national con*vention. That convention must be held, nomi1nations made, and .ardently sus'ainod, or we must

r abandon all hope qf influencing the legislation of
r the country in favor of freedom,
e It id now certain that neither tlio Whig or

y Democratic party will nominate any man that
e can be supported by the friends of freedom,
a We must have our own nominee, and uii}st not
e incumber ourselves with too many questions that

do not bear directly in favor of our cardinal doctrinesand measures. Wc must not be intlu"enced by those persons who, professing to be
3 lovers of freedom, continue to support political

parlies that eschew liberty and sustain slavery.
] it is worse than idle to contide in any man wiio

helps to put into power parlies pledged by practice,or otherwise, to continue a national support
of despotism; for when such a party is in power,1 the voice of individual advocates for freedom,

s in or out of office, is powerless for good, though
s ihe action of such must have been potent for
f mischief. «

Let me entreat you to secure a support for
several travelling agen'.s or speakers, to traverse

' the State diligently, and get up organizations in
each county. Our Buffalo movement, and the

* singular course of those who brought that
- incisure about, has discouraged many of our
i old, tried friends of liberty. We have a host in
: Licking, Muskingum, Washington, and many
1 other counties, who would gladly rally again, if
e they could contido in any movement resolved

upon. We need the right men to visit ail these
' counties, not only county sites, but villages, on
" the plan sketched in my letter to the True Dem
s i>crat. I will stand to uiy offer of $25 to each
i of four agents toward making up u fair com>pensatiou, though some months have passed
when this work ought to have been progressing.

Bardou these suggestions.1 claim no right
10 lnnuonce your oeiioerauous, una hope you
will bo guided by divine wisdom to the course
that will produce the best results.

M;iy the good God prosper the cnbso of libertyand justice, is the prayer of your friend,
Samuel Lewis.

LETTEK FROM JAMES MORROW.

To the President of the Fre.esoil Mass Meeting
1 at Columbus:
, Dear Sir.Being a private character, it may
. appear ostentatious io address you in this pnhlicmanner ; but circuinstances not within my

control prevent my appearance among the mnss
es ; yet my heart is with you, and I desire to expressthe hope that a providential blessing may' attend your labors, and lend to a favorable
issue ; for I am one of those who believe in a

. higher law than a SinTUI act Ot Congress, ana ill
r a higher pewer to produce favorable results

than the policy of men governed by sordid niotiVOH.
. 1 am now, under n kind Providence, pasting
my acvuuty-eighth winter, yet my heart is warm
in the cause of humanity, and it will doubtlesa
be pleasing to my old frieuds to know that my
zeal is nothing nb <ted.

I have been favored with moral courage to
a bear with all the odium heaped upon Aboli*tionists, all the taunts touching liberty men, all
i, tho abuse of Freeooilers, Free Democracy, or by
d whatever name right-hearted men may be called;

under all Uiese circumstances I was cheered by
the feelings ot a good conscience. In this I
claim a preference over some of our great men.

y The consciences of Clay, Cass, and Webster,*' appear to be worn out, and Fillmore in the
o pocket of Crittenden. We are not to expect

success in any great undertaking without patienceand perseverance. Let me say, then, to
(e all true-hearted men, persevere. I<et the honor

of God and the rights of man be the tnoUo, in
l" capitals, on your banner. Willi all the obstacles

thrown in the way by liunkerism, you hare en^conrageuien*. Hear in mind that in the first Hairtional movement of liberty men, notwilhstnnd»-ing the Whig forgery, to the injury of #ur canr-didate, about 7,li00 [election ol 1840] were
found who would not bow the knee to tlfc Mo*

tg loch of slavery. The next such movement,
about 66,000 [station of 1844] such fflen were

V found. And again, w th all the unconquerable11 party prejudice, we found about 300,000, [electionof 1848.] and be assured that just as good
men of all the old parlies can overcome their

t prejudices, and, give conscience fair play, they
will (lock to the right standard, and may we not
hope that under a higher law, and controllingJ* Providence, the time ia near when 600,000 will

j, not tell the ni mb>re. I say, then, persevere.
Very res; cctfu ly, James Mokrow.

miter r<iom a. a. guthrie.

Putnam, Feb. 10, 1852.
l|. To the Pmulenl of the Freetuil Ct mention at
,d ('viumhut:

Dear Sir : Being unable to nltend yonrconin,vention, I beg the privile. e of expressing in this
«. manner, to that body, my unabated interest in
(. me olijei ta il puftOW,
a. I confess myself disappointed in the results

of the Buffalo convention. To otic at the time
ir, it did seem that the people had liecotne thoidroughly awake, both to their rights and their
nt duties, and that party attachments aru no longei
re to prevent a manly, fearless, assertion of the
n. rights of the free North to take the contiol ol
ed the government, and to wield it in favor of lib

crty.
lie While I believe that that demonatration did
»i exert a salutary influence on the then pendinj
tit election, I am constrained to admit that th<
of high hopes then formed have faded away, anc
rh left the sad conviction that the people of th<

free States aiQyet to learn leseons of deep hu
a initiation, In-flne tin y will rise to the trae poei
o lion and dignitfT»f freemen,
ill In the present state of public aentiment ant
>r. of parties, I cannot donbt that the frienda o

freedom are called upon to unite upon the grea'
Iip principlea so long contended for by anli slaver)
tik voters, and again to take the field as a uationa
id- | mrty.
of To me t^ere appears to one alternative
til and thnl ir*n litter abandonment o( lite whoh
at gronnd to alave power.a thing forbidden hj
at every consideration of honor and interest.i
(j, course involving treason to humanity and t<

fJod.
That yonr dobls-rations may Ite wise, ant

he yonr decisions justj Hint harmony may chnritc
of teri/.e your counsels, and the highest good o

our country resnlt fVom yonr meeting, is tin
nd ferveril wish of Your co-lahert r,

ist A. A. ( IITIIRIK.
ut "a motion of E. Pardee, of Wayne, a com
at mittee of fivo, consisting of Kngcne Pardee, o

ud Wayne; l>r. Hrisbane, of Hamilton ; S. Plumb
of Ashtabula; I.. I,. Rice, of Franklin, an<

"A .X- ^ ^ ^

Judge Let', of Harrison, were appointed to pre-1
pare business for the convention.

t
On motion of Mr. Reed, of Knox, u commit

tee of three, consisting of Mr. Reed, of Knox,
Amoa Moore, of liumiiton, ami Salmon Pitch,
of Truinbull, were appointed to inquire into the

3 practicability of raisiug inaana and appointing
1 additional State lecturers to traverse the Stute,
3 and present the cause of anti-slavery to the peo'pie of the State.

On motion, the convention adjourned until 2
» o'clock.

afteknoon session.

2 o'clock, p m.
Dr. Brisbane, from the business committee,

reported the following resolutions, which were

adopted separately, after discussion, and the
blanks in the last resolution tilled, as follows:

Resolved, Thut this convention does not hold
, the doctrine of intervention to enforce the law
of non-intervention merely, but of intervention
to prevent the aggressions of despotism, and
that wheresoever man's liberty ia violated, every
other muii in God's universe is bound to interifere, whenever that interference can be made
available in breaking the fetters, and giving doiliveranee to the oppressed ; and this is true equalily ns regards individuals, races, and nations.

Resolved, That we regard the question of hu.man liberty paramount in all political questions,
since with the loss of freedom all other rights
are lost.

Resolved, That whatsoever issues may rise
between the parties under our State or national
governments, we shall try every proposed measureby its bearings on the question of liberty,
both in the ayrrreoate ard in Lhc detail, and that a

vyiiich does not square with the doctrines of humanequality, we ahull oppose, and that which 11

helps the oppressed to their freedom, wo shall
support with all our heart- ,

*

Resolved, That we are against monopoly in *

every form, whether in respect of land or Im- ®

man sinews, and wo shall never cease to demand '

for all men equal rights in the pursuit of hap
piness. a

Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions will u

readily indicate to discriminating minds, where
we will stand on all questions pertaining to civil 1

government. . (
Resolved, That the Hon. Samuel Lewis and

Hon. J. R. Giddings be our delegates to the nationalconvention.
Resolved, That we recommend that meetings fc

he held in the various Congressional districts t
of the State, to nominate each a delegate to the v
national convention, and an elector for President t
and Vice President of the United States. T

Resolved, That I Ion. Leicester King, of Trum- J
bull county, and A. A. Guthrie, of Muskingum J
country, be the sena'orial electors of the State J
for President and Vice-President of the United p
States. v

Resolved, That, without intending to cmbar- c
runs the acliun of the national convention, we r
express our preference at this time for John P. a
Hale, of New Hampshire, as our candidate for f
President, and Samuel Lewis, of Ohio, as our e
candidate for Vice-President of the United
States. e
On motion of J. P. Aspe.r, of Geauga, the |

convention now proceeded to nominate one t
candidate for supreme judge, and one candidate s
for member of the board of public works, to J
be supported by the friends of freedom at the |
coming State election. Thereupon d
KdwarJ Wade, of Cuynhogaj was unanimous. v

ly nominated for supreme judge, and r
George W. Klls, of Montgomery, was ununi- M

moualy nominated for member of the board of r

public works. t
Mr. Reed, from tho committee to report on p

the lecturing project, made tlie following re- tportjYour committee beg leave to report na fol- t
Iowa:-. t

In view of the magnitude and importance of a
the work which devolves upon the free Demo- fj
cracy, as well as in view of the vast amount of \
good which it in believed can be accomplished ethereby, your committee hesitate not in coming |,
to the conclusion, that it is our duty to place in t
the field, in addition to Dr. Win. Henry Bris- .
bane,at least three other able, eloquent, and en- f

etlc speaxers, who shall spend as much ol
the coming eight months aa possible in ca««iw ying the in speaking to the people, in ef- t|
fecting a thorough organization of our forces, K
and in doing whatever else, within their power, 0which may tend to advance the interesta of ufreedom. f(It is suggested that a committee of three be ,|
appointed, whose duty shall be to consult with w
our leading friends in different parts of the H
Slate,.and then to contrucl with and secure tho |
services, if possible, of three such individuals as t
above named, who ahalI commence their labors
as early as the first of April.'

in reference lo me best means of procuring *

the necessary means of compensating said t
speakers, your committee nre not so clear; hut g
that the required amount can he raised, if «
earnestly resolved upon, we have no doubt.
(iranting that the end de-ircd is a right one, '<
our faith in principle should not be so weak as ii
to <|uestion its practicable attainment.
As to the beat method which suggests itself, '

your committee recommend that the committee K

appointed to procure apeakcra, be also charged ''

with ttie duty of raising the amount of funds r

requ'red, by such means as to them may seem r
best. ' '
* Your committee cannot dunht hnt there are h
hundreds, and even thousands, of true hearted
men in our ranks, who, for the success of the
work, will most cheerfully contribute their 5's, *

10'*, UO's, or lOO's. They will do it, and they k

have made an inveatment which will yield to I
them a glorious future revenue.

Oavii* Jf.sk i ss, of Columboa, offered for
cadoption the following resolution which, ufler fdiscussion, was adopted unanimoqsly :. s

linoUeii, That it is the opinion of this conventionthat the elective franchise ought to be
nextended to all men, without distinction of color;

and that we will use our influence to have it so jextended. IOn motion of Mr. Pardee, the aecretsry was tinatrncted to request the erveral papers of this j
city to publish the proceedinga of this conven- jtion; and it was also ordered thai the prm-eed-
ings be pnblished in the free ll^oeralic papersof the StAtc, and the Kalumal #><i, at Wash1ington.
On motion, the convention adjourned.

F. 1>. 1'aiii h, I'remdent. i
J. F. AsrKK, Secretary. i

From the Ohio Stair Journal.
CoLUMSV*, Wednesday, Feb. 11, 185'J.

' The Freeaoil State conventi n a**eml»led in
ftkift city nt the old council chamber. There wa*

r not a very large reprenctitation preaent.
The Chair atated that they were called for the '

pnrpone of vindicating the muw of hitman right*
everywhere, and the appointment of delegate*

f to tin* national convention. c
| Mr. Hiiahane came forward and opened the
I proceeding* with prayer.

The call of the State convention wna then read.
Mr. Heed moved that a committee of three be ,appointed to appoint travelling amenta and lec- |

tuner* to travel through the Stale. The Chair ^I appointed Me**r*. Heed, Moore, and Filch,
f Mr. Pardee aaid he knew the can*e looked i

t gloomy, and I hat the ninrw* of war wa* motley. (
' lie aaid he had bet n bled for the canae; and he
I knew the fund* could be rained to auatain fonr J

leclurera in the field, lie wa* willing to gt*®<
, and would, that the work might go on.
i Mr. Moore remarked, he wa* unfit to nerve

l on the committee. Thing* looked gloomy and <

i diacuuriiging. They were hedged in by the two
» great partie*. I le did not like to give hi* money
when he aaw no chance to do good ; and he beilicved at pr.lit there wa* none. We have J
changed cor n*me ao often that we have got no

f name. We have lo*t by it.
(

i Mr. I<n mid he hoped none of hi* friend*
would get dieennraged.tliat Ihere were

000,000 of * Hungarian*" in thin country Buffer
. ing,and tire.y wanted liberty and freedom, lie
f hoped hi* friend* would work mi.that lie

would. jn*t *o long na there wa* a *l«vo in
I chain*.

H

1
a Jj

Mr. Brisbane moved that tlie enventiun ad* L
journ, to meet at two o'clock this aflernoou.
Carried. | Two o'clock, r. at.
Thj convent oil assembled at two o'clock,

L'. m. Ttie president in the chair. * *

Mr. Graham wanted to hear some discuaaion
on the resolutions.

Mr. Brisbane believed in intervention, where *

it was for huuiun liberty, whether in Hungary
or in this country. He did not think the resolulionsrequired discussion.
The Chuir said it was the duty of every man

lo interfere for the relief of every one in bondage.He held that the government was bound
lo give reliel to the sufferer over the superiorland of the robber, because it possessed it.
Mr. Moore doubted the propriety of passing.he lirst resolution ; but for one, he wouldn't

itund back. He went for intervention; and if
war must come, why, he said, let it come. Mr.
Oluy had told Mr. Kossuth we were for iion in*
orvention ; but he didn't care. Great men may
my what they please ; lie wanted the people to
jo for intervention.
Mr. Pardee said lie knew the sentiment conluinudin the first resolution was pretty strong

anguuge.that it might yet make the crowned
leads of Europe tremble. He wanted to know
vliere the man was who would not say the embodimentof this first resolution was not true?
Moue but the stock-jobbers, «Slc. Henry Clay _

s

ins done more against the cause of human libertythan any oilier man in this country, save
Loiwis Cass. It could not be denied.
The first resolution was adopted unanimously,

is were the balance.
Mr. Jenkins (a colored man) offered for

idoptiou the following resolution:
ix.-i 'i'l..a :a tu r il!_
*»c»i'»vcu, i iiiit n la uie opinion 01 litis coii'eiUionthat tho elective franchise ought to be

ixtended to all inen, without distinction of color,
ind that we will use oar influence to have
t extended.
Quite a spirited discussion sprung up on tho

idoption of the resolution; ufler which it was
dopted unanimously.On motion, the convention then adjournedvithoul day. .^J
7orrcspoiulence of 'jihe Cleveland True Democrat,

Jlnli-Slavery.
Columbus, Feb. 12, 1852. MThe free Democratic State convention asscm- jiled in this city on yesterday, undor the call of ]ho State central committee. The convention jvas not large; but those who did attend wore

rue as steel.the earnest men, who are alwayseady to bear testimony in the cause of freedom.Jr. Lewis wus not here, on account of ill health.)r. Brisbane, Mr. Parrish, Mr. Moore, Pardee,udge Lac, and other men known to be workingmen in the cause, wore on hand in goodvorking order. F. I). Parrish, of Erie, washairrnan; and J. F. Asper, of Geauga, secretay.Resolutions of the right character weredopled. Intervention against despotism is not
orgotten, as you will see when the official procodingsshall reach you. This will bo good
iows to our friends of the Reserve, who hnventcrcd so warmly into the cause of oppressedlungary in Europe and America. The sennitrial delegation to the national convention is a
trong one. Joshua R. Giddings and Samuel
.ewis are the men for that responsible post..low well and truly they will discharge that
uty, their past services in behalf of freedomvili be some little evidence. Our friends will
espond to their appointment with great entliuI.mmi !.« - "
......... 1...1 wTtirm X/UllgreSHIOnai districts
iow go to work and select their delegate* and
lectors. A national convention will be holdn.That is certain ; and it will be held sotneiuiein Juno next Call upon our friends to
love in the matter. Our selection for sensorialelectors is peculiarly happy. Judge King,if Trumbull, and Mr. Guthrie, of Muskingum, \
re men who will command the respect and conidenoeof the friends of freedom everywhere. **1
Ve trust they will buckle on their armor and
o to work in the good cause, and not cease their
ibors until they shall have cast their votes in
he electoral college of Ohio for some true friend
if freedom for President. A State ticket wits
ormcd. Edward Wade, of Cuyahoga, i* the
iest selection that can be mndo for supremotidge. I hope he will be elected. He will, ifhe people of < >hio are true to themselves. Theelection of G. W. Ellin for meinlter of the boardf public works is a good one. The convenientexpressed a preference lor John P. Ilule
nr President, and Samuel Lewis for Vice Pre«i*
out. Those nre glorious candidates. With
i hat assurance of victory we could go into their
upport, if they should be our standard bearers!
>et Ohio raise her standard high; millions of
rue men will respond to it everywhere. *

The Kmioratiok to cai.irokma is havingdisastrons eiTect upon the Western farmers, in1he price of labor. In Jackson county, Mic*"
;an, live hundred young men. it is stated
iiiinff A Ili" Tnl1""

*y K"1" rwuiitry. i ne exciter
iniilar in the surrounding counties, UI,."thriiiers
ave to pay a month, and board for workrighands.
A large emigration from Indl»nft w now Mf*

ng place for California nnd Oregon. Thia*is
limiilated, no donbt, by (to* I^'ie'n circulars I
a regard to the latter country, ""d by ,hu

espnndcnce of CJov JWV»oiig*ll, of California,
udge Bryant. of Oregon, and other influential
ndividual*, formerly citizcna of Indiana, who _

ave been successful in their re*' bonus. A ^ I
olony lor Oregon, chiefly metnlier* of the
'reabyterian Church, ia now forming in JeflVr- '

on county, under the care of the Iter. Chan,
iturdivant. A Baptist colony for the sanut
ilncc ia organizing »t and near Indianapolis,
v|io will start in a few weeks for Oregon, with
h« ir clergyman, who has just resigned his
harge for the purpose, and two or three other
olon es arc organizing in different part* of the
Unte,also for Oregon.
This great exodus Wgins to affect business

icrinnsly, Reiitsare failing, nnd labor advane
ng. Landlord* nre now looking for tenants
nstead .-of tenants for farms, as heretofore.
'arm* 'on the great Liwreneobtirg bottoms,
hat last yesr were leased at n rent of 4.600
>u- he Is of corn, are this yesr offered for 3,700
mshels; and well stocked farms are for **lo '

n all parts of the country at great sacrifices, by
tersons who are preparing for California.

H..« D.a...n L...M.k*^l<l.aaa;a
vim. i>iuwii,i»i r iwi miii, iini<nuinifri/.rv wivi«ina

ng of fifty mounted volunteers to protect the setlementeabout Fort Ontlin front Indian depredaiona.
The Chevnlier Hulsemann atntca that he wan

tot in the St. Louis Hotel, New Orleans, when he
was honored with a charivari; so the rioters had
tnly their trouble for their painsOn

the 17th instant, 10,638 bales of cotto" were I
tlesred, const wise, at Sav»nnah. I

I
HIM Mrus'd ,

RAN OFF front my pl-nimion, on Red river,
*ightea»miles altove Alexandria, in the State of
Ijouiaiana, !a»l " Match, n mulatto or\Jk
-rifle colored n«wr" man, about 33 years old, com- O

nactly built, snrf about 5 feet (» or 8 inches 1ii({h, »>
md weigh* about ISO or IfiO pounds. He tslk*
low lj- walks in the some way, a good look- , j
.g fellow, and has fine and sound teeth; his name
a Austin, but I hear he lias changed his name,
md says he belongs to aome Doctor, at Natchitoches.

I have reason to believe he is cutting wood or
working for some trilling person, near the moitth
>f Black River, as he arrived there in companywith another negro, in the Hat they carried awayfrom my Fefft. / J

If he went off in any steamboat that is not de
troyeel, anil will be respansrWe for an action of

damages, I will give iitSHI dollars for proof to con- '

vie lion in open court, at ALKXANDKIA,
gainst any captain, master, or commander so allowinghim or aiding him to make his escape, on
their boat, from my service. II

I will give the above reward of |l()0 for Austin
delivered in any slave Stale jailj so that I gel hun

J. D. ALLfiN.
C'otile Post office, Rapides Parish, La.

February '»5.


